The Murrumbateman Region in NSW, near
Canberra, is home to a group of passionate
boutique makers of wine, mead and chocolate.
During the annual ‘Murrumbateman Moving Feast’
these producers open their doors and invite wine
and food lovers to spend time amongst the vines.
Over two days 19 participating wineries
and specialty producers in and around
Murrumbateman invite visitors to sample their
produce and enjoy a savoury or sweet dish
perfectly matched to their selected wines.
Designated drivers
The Makers of Murrumbateman are committed
to a safe environment and encourage responsible
service of alcohol. As part of the Feast all dishes
can be accompanied by a soft drink, tea or coffee
in place of wine.
Make the most of the Moving Feast and win!
For your chance to win a prize pack filled with
a selection of local wine, be sure to get your
“Murrumbateman Moving Feast Passport” when
you begin your feast trail and have it stamped at
participating venues.
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Saturday 29 – Sunday 30 September
MAKERSOFMURRUMBATEMAN.ORG.AU

Savoury Dishes are entrée size, Servings are $25.

To find out more about your Moving Feast
hosts, their menus and wines, please visit

makersofmurrumbateman.org.au
or contact Yass Visitor Information Centre
on 02 6226 2557 or toll free 1300 886 014.

Four Winds Vineyard • 6227 0189

Long Rail Gully • 6226 8115

Shaw Vineyard Estate • 6227 5827

Gourmet wood fired pizzas straight from the over. Choose from
fresh tomato and basil pesto or chorizo and onion. Matched with
one of our delicious wines.
Brandy cheesecake: arguably the
best cheesecake you will try, matched with our rosé.

Fillet of beef with chats: whole fillet marinated for 24 hours in
Long Rail Gully shiraz, thyme and garlic slow cooked in our Yoder
Smoker, served with roasted chat potatoes and Long Rail Gully
shiraz jus. Matched with our shiraz.
Individual sticky date
puddings with caramel sauce served with ice cream. Matched
with SSC dessert wine.

Cured ocean trout, parsley salad, puff quinoa,
shaved heirloom carrot (GF). Matched with
our estate riesling.
Dark chocolate dome,
raspberry gel, fudge brownie. Matched with
our botrytis semillon or estate merlot.

McKellar Ridge Wines • 0407 482 707

Bella’s twice cooked pork belly, pommes
pommes puree, fig glaze, watercress.
Vegan option available. Matched with
2016 The Favourite Son tempranillo.
Dark chocolate pot, hazelnut white
chocolate creme, triple strawberry bang.
Matched with 2017 The Diplomat viognier.

Gallagher Wines • 6227 0555
Barton Estate • 0412 229 348
Aromatic moroccan lamb and lentil stew: slow
cooked and served on couscous, garnished
with coriander and toasted pistachios and
served with crusty bread. Vegetarian option:
roasted cauliflower and mushroom casserole.
Matched with our petit verdot or Bordeaux
style cabernet blend.
Warm lemon
buttermilk cake, served with riesling syrup
and double cream. Matched with “Elva”
late picked riesling.

Dionysus Winery • 6227 0208
Duo of sliders: slow roasted pork belly with
sriracha and slaw; and grilled haloumi, pickle,
lettuce and Kewpie mayo. Matched with our
riesling.
Rich salted caramel mousse made
with Lindt chocolate and served with a dollop
of salted caramel and cream. Matched with
our cabernet sauvignon.

Eden Road • 6226 8800
Trio of arancini: pumpkin and goat cheese with
rocket pesto, syrah infused braised beef cheek
and parmesan with chilli jam, wild mushroom
with persian feta and micro salad. Matched
with our 2015 Murrumbateman syrah or 2017
Long Road pinot noir.
A rich triple chocolate
brownie accompanied with home made Baileys
ice cream. Matched with non vintage East Lake
sparkling or 2017 Canberra riesling.

Dessert Servings are $20. all meals include a complimentary glass of wine (and keep your Riedel wine glass valued at $20).

Seasoned Thyme are preparing lemongrass chicken skewers,
served over aromatic greens with a sweet and zesty dipping
sauce. (V and GF available). Matched with our 2018 riesling.
Dark chocolate cream filled snowball doughnuts, served with
a shiraz and berry coulis. Matched with our 2016 sparkling shiraz.

Granitevale Estate • 0419 547 850 / 0428 622 687
Bourbon glazed beef ribs: beef ribs slow cooked in a delightful
bourbon based sauce. Ribs will be accompanied by a crunchy
side salad. Matched with our 2015 shiraz.
Individual banoffee
pavlova: a decadent mix of cream, slivered almonds, banana,
crushed chocolate covered honeycomb and drizzled with
caramel sauce and chocolate fudge sauce. Recommended wine:
2016 PinkIce sangiovese/sauvignon blanc.

Helm Wines • 6227 5953
Chef Paul Butler from Chef at Home will be serving barbecued
bratwurst from Griffith Butchery, sauerkraut, mustard and
relish. Matched with a glass of cabernet sauvignon or riesling.
Honeyed ricotta and pear cheesecake with salted caramel
and crushed pistachios and fresh strawberries in butterscotch
schnapps syrup with crème Chantilly. Matched with our
half dry riesling.

Jeir Creek Wines • 6227 5999
Roast duck matched with a 17-year-old pinot noir (2002).
Custard fruit tartlets matched with 2009 botrytis
semillon sauvignon.

Kerralee Vineyard • 0408 020 767
Pot pie of beef slow cooked in Kerralee Merlot, topped with
puff pastry, served with salad garnish. Matched with a wine
of your choice.
House made cheesecake on a gluten free
nut base topped with fresh seasonal fruit. Matched with
pinot noir rosé or merlot rosé.

Beef bourguignon pie: tender beef pieces cooked with our
red wine, crisp pastry crust and served with a seasonal salad.
Vegetarian option available. Matched with our new release
2017 shiraz viognier.
Sacher torte: chocolate and hazelnut
cake — single origin Venezuelan milk chocolate ganache,
apricot compote OR Pear and almond tart: baked pears, almond
frangipane, delicate almond pastry. Matched with new release
2018 “Cherie d’Amour” sauvignon blanc. (V and GF available).

Murrumbateman Winery • 0432 826 454
Famous for our Moving Feast seared scallops, this year we will be
serving them with fresh linguini and a delicious Murrumbateman
Winery riesling sauce. Perfectly matched with our 2018 dry
riesling.
Spiced scones served with a whipped dark chocolate
ganache and fruit compote garnished with shaved dark
chocolate. Delicious with 2017 tempranillo.

Olleyville Restaurant • 6227 5144
Tasmanian salmon, soba noodles, shiitake mushrooms, bok choy.
Matched with Shaw Vineyard Estate semillon sauvignon blanc.
Strawberry and basil mousse, pressed strawberries, aged
balsamic. Matched with Shaw Vineyard Estate riscato.

Robyn Rowe Chocolates • 6227 0550
Chocolate cloud cake with homemade raspberry ice cream
OR lemon and white chocolate torte with homemade vanilla ice
cream OR Coco the Burlesque cake with homemade caramel
praline ice cream OR salted chocolate tart with homemade
vanilla ice cream OR carrot, white chocolate and ginger tart
with homemade whiskey ginger ice cream OR baked cheesecake

with passionfruit sorbet. All desserts served with 2 chocolates
of choice and a hot drink.

Tallagandra Hill • 0434 041 915

The Vintners Daughter • 0408 207 331
Korean bao sliders: BBQ pork, gochujang mayo,
kimchi, and green onions by Mana Catering
Solutions. Matched with our 2016 merlot.

Wins Creek Meadery • 6226 8866
Honeyed chicken and aubergine biryani:
an aromatic array of herbs and spices
accompanying honey glazed free range
chicken, raita, chutney and naan (V and GF
available). Matched with our ginger mead.
Choose from saffron honey syrup cake with
citrus and almond, served with sweet labne OR
dark chocolate and chestnut honey ice cream
with cinnamon toffee spears and biscotti
(V, GF). Matched with our Keely Magic mead.

Yarrh Wines • 6227 1474
Wood roasted butterflied leg of lamb with
leeks in wine and walnut aillade. Vegetarian
option: roast sweet potato with chilli lemon
sauce and garlic grilled mushrooms. Matched
with 2017 shiraz.
Fiona’s famous pear
and almond tart. Matched with our 2018
late harvest.

